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AMERICAN RED CROSS 

OFF I CE OF FIELD DIRECTOR 

ARMY AIR FORCES TECHNICAL SCHOO L 

TOMAH . WISCONSIN 

February 10th, 1944 

Mr. dmundo E• Mireles 

I 
~( 

c/o Department oA Education 
Corpus Christi, 1exas 

Dear Mr. Mireles: 

The article in a recent issue of TIME concerning your Spanish 
language program in the public schools was personally interest
ing to me and I should like to know if the three Spanish books 
mentioned are available. 

Because I have twice started foreign language classes while in 
school, only to drop them within two or three months, I have 
been convinced I would never learn a foreign language without 
actually living with it. Perhaps studying a language as a child 
does, rather than starting with grammar, will hold my interest 
long enough to make the study worth while . 

Will you be kind enough to advise me where the books might 
be obtained? 

ssistant Fi ctor 
American Red Cross 

jk/k 
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5 9 • 3-arnseJ t . , 
anta na , Cali . , eo . 2~ , 1944 . 

Mr . idmundo E. Mireles , 
c/o or us Ghrist ~oari o ' Sducation , 

S<r r•us Jbristi, l'exas . 

iBar 1r . •~i rel e s , - Tl e eb . 14th issue of 11 Ti:ne 11 carried an article concern in 
your work a nd s ; ste~ of teachin~ Spanish both in the ~ub ic schools an to adults. 
( It is on pa g es 71-72.) I ,,,onder if you would do me the kin:i nes s to 5 i ✓ e the 
name or names of books best suit,ed for teaching Mexicans to read Sranish . There 
are thousands of :.exicans in this 0Runty . I have a number of friends that would 
like t c read 3panish but th·nk ~he; are too ol or too dull to learn . (Mexicans, 
I mean . ) 1 e have taught some : e .. d can cl ildren to read s,anish , but that is 
simpl e because they can read En:lish and naturally speak anish . 

I've t1orKe some among Mexicans f o r a numoer of years and a preciate net only 
their quality uut also t,heir ne ed of enccu rag ement to learn to read their own 
langua g e . I':his an::lies oarticularly to those who do not spea k m~lish , as 
they have nothing to read . 

would a r ; reciate knowing ~here I might ~et books that do uld hel • I have Dr . 
Franko . aubach 1 s f irst chart for the :r:anisr lanfsua ~e but his fol10 ·1-u books 
or charts inn ·anish will not be availa . le until he finistes h is r resent tour ~ 
throu c::ih Latin America , and that wi ll not oe till July . In ti e meantime some 45 ,oc, ··ational 1-- exicans will oe flooding our s tate to f,ick our cro ps, c1. nd 
many of them do not read their own language we learnea last 1ear . 

rour hel 11 wi ll be a f- reciated. . 

incerely yours, 



BOARD OF EDUCATION 
GENEVA, NEW YORK 

Dr . E . E . Mireles 
Co - ordinator of Public Schools 
Corpu s Christi , Texas 

Dear Dr . I:ireles : 

W . LYNN HOUSEMAN, SUPERINTENDENT 

MARION ALLEMAN, SECRETARY 

July 24 , 1944 

One Mrs . Gerald Fo~ler of Geneva has b ecome interested 
in the project which you are carrying on in some of the 
elementary grades . After a conference with furs . Fowler 
yesterday, I have decided that I should like to know more 
about the experience which you're having particularly with 
reference to outcomes . 

~11ould you mind telling me what grades are involved in 
· your project? How much time is devoted to this? Is the 
study of Spanish in the e rades a requirement or i s it on the 
voluntary basis? It is my idea that we will try it out in 
two or three grades this year on the experimental basis, 
enrolling only those whose parents may wish them to have this 
work . I would also devote at the beginning only an hour or 
so a week . 1~Jould you think such a plan advisable? Are we 
correct in assuming that the textbooks in Corpus Christi 
may be purchased from the w. F . Bensen Company? 

I should deeply appreciate any help you're in a position 
to g ive us and care to offer at this time . 
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